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Unirersity 
S(IYS ( irin:gs 
sal'P $200,000 
Tht- r.le ..... of I ~mploye. In Ih. of· 
6C'f"'\ U( c ",pus arctutt'd and mastrr 
pla.nr.e-f wtll yvr tM l ' nlv~!,;ly 501lH' 
S2OO.000. oC'cordlnll to T Rw:-hard 
\lnl(.r . VI« pre"'l for d",~nl 
.lr,d «'n'tc~ 
"aRt'f W~y ronflTOlt'd thf' I~r· 
m'MllOn 01 )OM .. luc:h re.ulled when 
thf' olflC:f'!i Wff~ tnC()rporat~ mto the 
I tffw:(' of F"aclht~s PlannlftJ( ThlrtM'n 
utt...-r t"rnplo)f'S Wlil bt>o traruUt'rred 10 
th .' Phy'UCal Plant as part or th~ 
rt'tln,:llnlUJuon 
II Lilli ("IE- r that !he' c.lpllal develop-
rn+'nl of thL' and all camp~ In higher 
, .. llK'aIM,ln 11"1 tf\t" Stalt' of lIhOOls has 
ht't'n .. lo wf"(1. · \taaer ·uate-d Thtl' 
('n'n loon of tht" IIhn(ll~ CapHal [)e.\'elop-
nlf"nt Board I C[)B I 10 July or 1972 Ul· 
dlt'alt><ll :ilt· ... talft' , dHlr e- 10 finance a ll 
h Ulk""" pm)t'<'t.1II, lhrOUl(h that .~.cy. 
ht' ~11 
fo'nr tht> l ' nlvt'rsll ". to '-"Dn llnue the-
.ll'ltv lllt." and fflsPons lblhty DOW 
""'-"lIn.o 10 Ill. Cap.,al D~nloplTll!nl BoAm wouJd mean f"XPf"'.'~uve ~
.II''MJ f'ITDrt cf.uphC'Ohon." h~ cont inued. 
Whdt' 'hIS l'nlvtr~lty would prf'fPf 10 
PUnlj{' I~ own C":lpllat d<e-vt"lopment , un· 
It'r thf' law anc1 t"C'OOOm lC (act.s o( her. 
Ihl' ItO no lon~t"r rt'a~blf' .. 
Tt-n:~ COR. rrtatt"d II I lht' re-commen· 
liallun o( forme" GQv Richard B 
rlR'Iv.~ to ~Iac. II\(> IIl1no .. Bu.ld)"II 
\ufhonh' aMumes man v o( the- dUlles 
ronnfl'ty ~,.-(ort'tM'd by e-'m ptc~ In thE' 
.In:'hltf'!C1 and planruna offi('eS The tn-
~rr~~:t:!r!s~~o(::: ~~I~~r~ 
rOT mort" than nme mon!hs 
\l1lII"' <aid II\(> .. Umlnallon of tl\(> 15 
Pl""'ll)nS alo"R WIth a redUC'tlOf'l of ad· 
mlnLQr~U"'e .support C'ostli 10 thE' area 
",11 rt"!\uJt m a SlIOO.241 reduction lJ1 t"X-
f1<"\-- Tht- I ransl .. r 01 11\(> 13 olher em· 
play ... II> 1Il~ PIlYSlCal P la nl tnvolves 
sl1$.OI)O .., """ro,,"11 .,~_ being 
trnn..*rrffi .,to that area, he said 
Wh,I. II\(> Iransf .. r of sl .. rr OM runds 
to thE> plant wtJl not result 10 an O\'t"rllU 
re<iUC'tlDft of f'X~ (or S1t' . It .. ·,11 
mean "locreas«i ~t QlvlI'ltls b)' vlnue 
01 an tnc.---l level of .. lrtClenCY a nd 
nl')lanuabon." Malil rf' saKi 
",., Facd.lll's Plannu'l! 00;"" wtll 
ha\"t' a budilt'l 01 S1lS.5GO f .... f..au y""r 
1974 ,,,,I .. od of II!. ~VIOUS $:501,000 
__ tIIod i>r "'" VR ...... om~ 
T"'- .-Clod til Ill" .-achlleS Plan-
nll\ll oB""" mdJCle Rtno S tandll as ac;-
l)nlil: chredor. Davtd Grobf'. a spate ad-
m'nI~r3tor. John Holl, a s:p8C'f' aJ-
~onDago" 
1 
Gus saY5 scme foils ~ I""" I!",",",-
""""'Qel_ .. ~~
Handicapped students b.lock traffic 
. ' 
to gain support f or hunger strike 
8y Bob Gnpp 
Daiy Et.YPtIaa S&aII Wrtler 
S" t h and lcap pe-d slud~n lS Ln 
,,""'"'halT> blocked lra lroc on IIhOOlS 
Awen~ al MaL~ SlrPe1 WedResda .... In an 
effort 10 )latn .upport for • hunger 
S1 rill ~ p,,*SI"'~ PreKlont ixon ·s V"" 
of II\(> Rd>ab~ lIaloon Acl 
Tra ffi c ., Ih. S p .m . rust> hour W~ 
S1~ for mo~ than 10 mInutes 
hefo .... polo"" . rnved and rm>oval "'" 
SI. stud"nlS Two of th~ S1ude!lS 
camod SJgns rnding '"Support ",., 
Hung .... Slr ikr.·· Tht- oIben rolled Iller 
.. _hairs back and fcnto 10 bloclt "'" 
st.--. 
James Brooks, WIo~ R1gIots 
membe- . sui he ~ "'" demon-
SlrallJn 'IIQIJd alert people \0 "'" 
urg~ncy of· handicapped students · 
sHuation. Ii<! said a seoond ~ was 
to selia ~ for th~ boqer striU 
wIuc:tl he and _ otbo-r studffJts 
began Manda,. . 
TM hanger stnlte is protHtiq 
Nixoo 'S 1>1_ %7 -.. of "'" Vocatioaal 
Rmabililalioo Ad boion CoQgress. 
Tlo~ acl w.., d"'ign~ 10 lund 
rMabiilatiaa programs for handie8p-peel _ and bagc!jc=apped persons 
III generaJ. Brooks said tho strikr will _ 
unlil ""' leg",lalion o~iati", 
funo:\.. for Ih~ t.andleappftl IS introcluced 
mlo Cont!TeSS. Sroob said he and 
Michael Winter. WIoftIchaIr A1bIede 
C lub pr~.idenl . H~rb Hofrman, 
WIo~Mir Riglils mrmbe-. and Chris 
&VIII. WIoeek:hau RJghIs presidftII. 
have con.um~ only liquid. all4 
Vl tamins ... "" "'" slrille began. 
H"",,"""". Ms. Ern. ..... noI preso51I 
at "'" demoIIstralion and said ..artier 
Wednesday that she eoaId DOt eandane 
1Il~ _ blockage. ·'A lot of things 
han been gamg on that_cIao't...-
WIth:· she sai.1. A ~ 01 
W!wdcbair Rill"'" and a dari6-m of 
1\5 ~ .... ,. ........ _.!hI! adcIed. 
Traffic 011 IIIInais A ................ 
~ from )bin 51.-- Ie Walla SIreet 
dun1g "'" ~bon. Mor-r u.. a 
...... m<*Irisls -.-e iIant!ng and • 
brief ~ .... oul ~ an IraIe 
motorist and an CIIIIooIIer. 
Wbeo poi.,. .-rival. 8nJab. WIaIer 
and Paul PI>ha, -'- WIIeokNir 
RiKl!ls membe-. gOC oft of their 
-..hain and sat ill \be *«t. hIice 
earT1f!d I ......... tile C08"tI and \lien into a 
squad ear. • 
HofItDan. Mid Karaer aDd ~ 
KoIb. boIh .. ~.~"d>air smdeab. ~ 
esrortod oB tho .. _ by pcIIi<e. 
-- I don' !M>d losioIg my Iop." PaIIa,. 
IBH~ recommends cut 
of $3!.million for SIU' 
8, Marda a.a.d 
0IIII, ~ BUff WI1ter 
A $3 million cut In SIU'. 1m-74 
buds'" WIll part 01 a ~mendalJon 
by Ihe JUllIoi. BolIrd o( Hlgh .. r 
Educauon Tutsday 10 redu.:e .pendl", 
In .5La1.e uruversatirs. 
n.. combined SIU campu.ws would 
ro<:eiw. 115.4 ""'lion ~ Ihe reeom-
mended ISHE et,,-J~ Brown. 
etu'" 01 the SIU board Slalf. said Wed· 
1l<'«I~ . nus II S3 mUliein Ieaa than whal 
the IBHE orlllinally -..mmf<lded fur 
SIU 
~ cut relIedS an order by Gov. Dan 
W Iker to reduce Iht' tocal hltlher 
mucalion bud3el. TIle IBHE s!<IfT 
~y sutHnitted • revised budset In 
k~Il/l wilh Walker', CUlbac:1t but the 
I BHE delayed action .. III next month. 
In delaY"'1I action, IBHE chairman 
Donald Pnpc:e said he would appn>ach 
Wa lker about additional funds for 
ala,y Ilcre_. 
-TNrs (ar more opIimlotic thun an 
Olllrlllht oqatln' rllSpOllS<!:' Brown 
comlTlft1ted. " Il does li'Y» us some 
hope. bUI I don' think anybody beller 
count Ihetr chICkens unlll they 're hat· 
ched." 
Brown said tJw 53 million cut wouJd 
bt- an "acroM lhe IIoard" r!!duclion. 
Il' would have lhe privilej/e of mlom..1 
"a1/oa1UOn _er II ...e fit , Brown 
Mid. 
~ budget as d now stands lat_2 
mIllion) does flOC i>""""" an, rtIOIIry for 
new prDRralll5, salary hIkes or priee in-
cnoase.. Under lhe iBHE r_ 
dallun. anything In the aIreacIy tlcIIt 
budj(et can bt- cuI e.~ Ihe heaJth 
budilet . 
Brown sax! the BolIrd 01 TNsteel 01· 
fice tril be wri.tnR closely WIth the 
IBHE and Ihe two campuses in the next 
monlb. S1U will try 10 make thr I BHE 
aware 01 tIM! impact' a $3 mlmon cut· 
back would have, he added. , 
"We ",a I be In • pc><itlon to make 
some comment about lhe e.lent ollhe 
effect al the &Illy meeting," Brown 
promised. 
Every department at slu has 
prepared alternale budgets ~iIlI! by 
"" much as 10 pen:ent expendl.lIftS in 
Ihe parllcular department. If the, 
reduced budg'" Is approved by Ihe 
IBHE and lhe een .... al Assembly, all or 
part. olthose .Iandby budgets may be 
I~iemenled . 
'1'he umvenily. hasn'l ~ottln to th .. 
polnl where iI's r8dy lO.pHIt to any 
5peClftC possibilIties" regarding cut· 
backs, Brown said. 
In Tuesday 's budget. the IBHE 
recommended $2Ot million ror the 
Unlvenlly of lUi"""" 
~Ir says firings save $200,000 
IC~ """' "-90 I) 
mlnlstrator . Willard Haft . campus ar· 
chtll'd , and lwo "«r"'aries 
Rill nchl Ildie ated Wednesday thaI he 
d od Hart wu 1 t.IIk~ ovrr mo.."U. (Unctions 
ruml("r~ performed by Hart'!, ~.nff and 
' hOI o( campus pianner Jolin ~onergan. 
Th.. ""II I I nc1ude short term p/annil'lll 
'itlch as m"'rtm hous"'lf (or lhe Medical 
.nd La.. Schooh and 100(( lerm plan-
rung sucII L< permanenl bwldtngs for 
the lwo schools. 
<irobe may ..... m .. Ihe d,~Oi'lIhip 
( Ihe o(lk .. soon, Biandu said I( lIIal 
happens, Baa'>clu -..Jd become sl!per-
' .... .,r of thrft re~ : planning fUDctions 
for "ademic Mairs, preparing 
analrses 01 pace .~lsIration and 
constrJCtinIl Ihe "aplal ~
~ 13 employes tnnsferftd to Ihe 
Pl'Jjsitai Plant aft IIIe<!dtd 10 CGltiJlue 
~n 01 ~ C'OnsIrUdlon, 
Biandu said. They iIIdude a small 
RTOUp 01 pltlnMrs and draftsmen wtIo 
WIll SO)lenlR "In-l)ouu" im· 
prove"""' .... Ikt' convertJO(( clasorooms 
10 labornlOrIP5 
Others wil l i'OOUnue 10 make m5JlK" 
lions and evalualt' programs and a 
chIef clerk WIll be Iransferred 10 mam· 
"un a!td updal. blueprmls 
Mag~ r predicted similar 
,"rganizations may be ocCUrring 
WIth .. o\h.,.- a reas of lhe Uruvenity In 
1ttoepIn~ wit h budget culbadLs. 
~ employ"" were desa1bed by 
Mager as '111ghly skilled and tratned 
proCessionals who ha"e been part of an 
exlram'dinar\b successful IeaIm." He 
said plans ""'"' m~ to help those af· 
fected ~ .. other employment. 
'Florida Gold 
Coast Blackout 
Farmen I<epllhdr caUle away from maaet 
ping carts Bin,)' from 1M meat _r on W 
wM~ ""8 meat boyalct. 
A U.s. Department 01 Agr\cuItuno III M 
~pts -.... ' 'Well below normal for hoes and caUle both. p 
RdaiJen and whoJesaIfn said _ clown, but there 
tun; 01 whether prices Wft"e lower, 
Th'ieu teants more U.s. dollar.s 
Senate approves . budget celli,., 
WASHINGTON-Tile Senate wedneJday ~. __ 
paduage .... pul a ceirllll on the fedoraJ=aad Ie Presldenrs po ___ to im pound IIIOIIe)' by c.cr-, 
Sen. Sam-ErvW1's~/limitingi.m _~
h .. S20-bilti .. , budget ceiling passed • to • • 
The ""WI actions came a. amendments to tIM! doII8t. "' ..... 
probably will be YOted on later Ihis ~ 
Halderman not 
1fae..1ceatIter: 
Partly sunny and wa .... • 
lIungry prolearenc 
_y'5 rush hour traffle: _ janwned .... a little at the inlenll!ctlan 01 
III"oiS A""",.Je am Main Streel when six handle-' students. in am out 01 
""-Ict'oairs, tried II) gain support lor a "-strike. Fcur allhe promten .... 
( trem lell) Herb HoHman, M~ Win"", James Brooks am Paul PaM, A 
. Icry IS '"' Paoe 1. (Photo by Pam Smi"') 
Flood workers get letter of thanks 
iC __ Pogo I) 
... 11, .. t 6 2D pm 1be nt>x l mormJkK . 
rht' f(, "'t"N' l50 Sll r lltudenl volUnfeef"!' 
.11 K.:l,ka. )ua "Innd . and two mort' 
hu.·\loads had bot", .. n st'n l to help out a t 
\I~ ~'r ("11' ,. 
Ht, pcu!.~t (o r hrt"3 th 
1)n \prLl 2, S l l ' ~tarle'd a (our-hoor 
hu'" ~·h~~ lul(' 10 Ka:'duJ . kta , .. Innd . W11h 
.1 hu ... It';n-mtot Sit' t'\'ery (our hou~ 
.(round ull'dodl Thai '\.tilt-odule IS s llll 
tx-1IlJ.: rmllnta lIwd ~ lh (' nft"d rem all\s 
lin! ,'nl .1 nd tht" ,1 1J(1('f\1~ h:n 'o done a 
wonderful jOb of provldi"l! tM labor-
a ll unpaid . both day aoo nljlhl , In cold 
00 ralll 
" Wa nt to!oeC Women '~ Lab In acOon " 
Watch a girl IUAA,og a 5Oi><>Wld saoo-
ba~ Ihro~h th~ mud " one o'clock an 
the ",ornmg Wa nt to know what kind or 
peopl t" tht"se lon~-h 'lIred kids are " 
Wa tch the m workm~ (or (rt'"e a t a plat't' 
-W) ml&tos from theIr oomt' - In a pounn~ 
ra in. Wa nt to st"t.~ a university that 's 
conci.-ltned only ~..uh mllbon <Jollar 
bo...... luxury autolflOboles anf Db-
Sl rdCl theorIes? Watch SIU ~ 
wllh buseo , admonL<lrallve help and all 
the coop.'.-.oon Ihal can be itnaglMd 
whff, they are ,old thaI Iheir help is 
n~. 
. .",.,.., IS a saymg lhat love means 
nt"v~r havUlg to say you 're sorry-it 
mUSl be true . B«~ ..... aOer all or the 
bOllerness alld unkond expressions of 
tM las l Cew years, the people of 
Southern (II in";' only had 10 ask. 
. They didn 't have to say they were 
sorry ." 
CSEC to petition concern ov.er salary chiJnaDflo. 
e,. SMny_n 
oaU~ EuptiaJI ~ Writer 
\ rl~IU I.JOf' askmg nil CIVI ) " e1'"V ICf' 
t'mp'oyt"S pfllhon th«' CIv il Ser vlC't" E;m ' 
J>lo~t~ l'OUJ1<'ll t CSEC) to express t he-Ir 
l'Unccrn t)'t'e-r pa.."t and futLlJ!lt.> method" . 
or ...... k"'~ adjustments on the Carbon, 
,Ia\.' campllS 10115 pas."-'<I a l Ihe (SEC 
"' .... rn~ W~nesda • . 
The resolu tIOn ', pu",..... i., .. to 
• 'SIabbsh n dOT"..1 ti ne Wl lh the covll «'r· 
VIet' ,,",ploy~ II order 10 belle< InCorm 
tht' adm in is tra t ion or employ es' 
need" -
II Curther sta t.,. tha t the CSEC does 
not nit"'" w. h Ih .. explanallon of the 
Admll"lration on 1M prop<>Sed salary 
o~reas.. for l573 nor with the proposed 
method ol d lSbunem""t of money Cor 
Indl \'IduaJ sabrY iocf'e'ases. 
l"Ius dassallSC -Clioll with th..:,vil se--
\,~ salane5 ha...~  ~vtdent in coun--
col dt"""""",n.< Cor se~al montM 
Al lhe f ebruary meeto"l! oC the 
('SEC. a re-soluuon was approved and 
""01 to Presldenl Derge asking that a 
~ Co",," be C.,..mod 10 compare civil 
servtce snbnes on thiS campus witb 
thai of other Insllt uUons In IIJinois., 
Don Gladden . president or the CSEC, 
an~ at W~nesday's meeting 
thai the l asit C""'" had been Corm~ and 
tha i""" p",ti minary m_;1111 had been 
M id . 
Persons appomt~ to the task ro~ 
an> Don Gladden : Barbara r1oyd, or· 
ric~ supen'lSor of the Center (or 
Englist> as a Semnd L,anguage ; Alma 
sa m.s , personnel assistant ; A~~ 
LeMarcllal. ~ator or the pamng 
diVlSlDn, aoo Stella YanuJavic:h, ad-
ministrative den.. 
TIte tasit foree will look mID the 
available onformation on c:ivil serYice 
.. '\aries aoo suggest action to be takt!n, 
Gladden saIl. 
lie added that tlte tasI< rorce must 
also determine if any -rurthe- intor-
mation is needed for their report , 
'The election committee reporUod that 
elections would be held lU scheduled on 
April 18. 
Nom"ations .. each classilicalion 
were announced as follows : 
-Trades and Occupalions~ames D. 
McKeown aoo Bill Steele. , 
-(;eneral-Artl:w- E. Grailey. and Ber-
nie 1.. Weilhorn. 
-Adnmislratiote-Larry 0 , Aut and 
Richard A. MtSgnIv",,-
-Custodial-Walter V. Barwidt, 
~ohn Robinson. Jr, 
~rlIIJ-Hilda V. &nt, SbIrIey 
R. Daldter and Claudette D, 51.-, 
- P""""nal-Harold R. I'owft1I and 
David A. Reed. 
BaHob are being ...... ted and wiD be 
senl out lite WftIt of ApriJ 9, ~ 
Local grocers unsure of boycott' e feels 
.1 
· Exc'ellence? 
Til !h(' [~Hh E..cy pllan 
t"" (i Oil IO n u ( A (" adt'f1l I C to: ,\(""I1,"m ' \' 1m 1I\' t'r -po.lId 
~!'tt"' f'b r L'V t-T V 100 underpa.d \'mplu:"I,\"S 
~Fiasco' 
To Ihe Daily Egypt",n , 
('lye!< MOrJu 
E.,sJll .mplo~ 
~r Prftidoinl ~e' 
You ~ twd",11y III I'l l<!d 10 dtnMr "" .. Salurd;oy , 
Apnl 7. 1973 al ~Iood Han-in lInIYl'r!llly ~ark 
DIn ...... Is promptly wrv<d al S:lO I If you can ~ .. 
Ihl'OUllh 1M 10l1li tiM'S and ,( III~ IS _h rood lor 
1II", 2,700 .. udent.s.l """"",,,,,'you will ret~ 
opettonl! up Grinnell Ha:l .nft' you've be<-n a part 01 
Ih" luuro presenlnwy WftItend. 
Pro-life 
III 1I,,\(·5.', .. '1IIt," L' lu chspnlch human life. TIk' 
lit'S" anc"y uf ilhurhul1 pn'punen,JI\ 10 ac:k.nowfedtt 
pt', 'n.lfal tIt·Yt·lrlpmmt as an mtt'1CraJ pal1 ul human 
IIf., " pn'(' lpll;lII'(1 h.' Ih\1fT rt·(u.~1 lu l 'unrinn or 
I h.,,, quM.·k, ........... III rt'flotKlnc.."\· Iht' unl\' t"f"S,OJl. mOf':lI sup. ' 
puSlIlHfl Ihal human IIrt' t$ InvlOinbtt-. nll~ lack 1ft 
.. -IllIc:al m.,-.::hl h;LO(. vwkh-d ours a ~cwtv In whtch 
fUm'al' v h.'1.' hl'\..-"'l: subunhllutt'd lu t'"XPt.-dJt.·,lCt', D 
,."alaJ,!nnl'al ImJJt'1"ahvl' hus bt,,,,,, !Wburdinnled to a 
.... w..·lul t,· '''1Vl''tlk' 'K.''\' . :md Itw r~hl!' of a Ihretut!"ned 
'I'M ' ·l l .... IIf ,1I111n ;I' Ir;I'L~.··t'11d thl.' human ri.:ht tu hvt:'. 
Ikary O. GrullHTy II) 
f 'rHhmu. Gneral S&ao<iir!I 
Crime· factory 
Tu I"" Dady Etot,Ypll:ln ' 
N., doub4 bv oow , ..... hav~ rr.od al k'nsI ."... 01 I .... 
''''0 "rt.d .. s in I"" Daily Ej{vptian ".,.il1 .... by EV_I 
HOOI Jr Ser. No. tz.%6I oil"" London CorI'fttianal 
1n.<Uul~" London. Ot .. u. I !Ion'1 Ihonk II I~ m""" 
II /I d18."nertoUc <#a~'-<#~ 
mt'III I I major Is 
WI public 0fIIIU0II.... . "'....,.n <# II. 
't\".." ... ..- ,.. drImaIlcSJlPftl. r . 
...... IIOft. often ~ed~: . 
When _ ...... ud 
Con","""" moo UowIy. If lit 
IIw 1.11.... U.udfo ... ~ Ih .. Go __ 81' """ 
...- DC 1M......" prabIrm. Our at ...... -",. 
fj~1 Ulbjlly . -' odIrd <# _ lit 
" . b .. I~ ~I rftPOII5<' ... iIoI C'INII-
m...,..,ralr .,oth II .. IIftd. ('nl" ...,...u,. _ cI. tIIr 
lalll ...... "'O!I'C..Y ".. bftn abQul 1M p""'~ I ..... 
will 11k. Of' Th b3J Ilk d1'ftI 01 
r.
'l""'.ftollllfl 1M mall.,... Who "... lUSlain • hljlb 
<",PI of un_ ...... 1M ...... lie" 
",.. Iaw.<t ... t.."" lhal ..... cannol alford 1M 
!\IlIury 01 ~II IIF .noc ...... 12 vr~", Despol .. all 
IIw pubbt.lIY ~he ~ 10 coruoenr """lCY. " 
...., COIIi,"_" ",., Impad of "".,ronmm-
1.1 rt'Ilulatlc". ~alM Ihe d.-mand fur 
pt'(roItum and lis ~. 
COMUmplJO/l lheoe resources Ihu y~Dr hD5 ~ 
t'l<CWdInII ""'I <# Y<'a' by about • per ~t . 
n-qutr"'11 ilcr~ l1li """ .... ..,...C ... 
at heavy COllI", fORls" rxcl\:l"il<'. ThLO _tnl..,. al>oul 
10 1"'" ~I of ou' m will boo import''''. u 
,harp rIM from Ihr peffmlallr a year a~" 
p"" """ l.'l hav .. bftn ral • of a 50 II<"' <ffil d.,,..n. 
(h;-n"",' In 1.91S.. but the: current rat~ 01 ch4n~l' an· 
<ileal .... Ihlll Ih~1 rlJllIre ~OUId boo ,..adwd In four ur 
rlVl' \ t"aN Wlles,., ttruUC: acUon L5 taken. 
,\1000: I h~ EllsI C~I of the t lml"" Slalr<. vlrlually 
.,11 f"," for .. 1Ktn<: po_ planl.'l u Impor1M. 011 hD5 
cumpl"It'1y r~red coal, Rest'fVr lora/l" vaellil .... 
rflr' 011 ilrt! madequate. II supphe" Wt!'f'l' Slopped for 
.. orne ",,,,,1<.'. we would be 'n m~jor diffocuh ...... If we 
we~ prudt.-nl. we woWd ...... 10 ,I thai a IIIl-daY wp-
ply wa .. " ht:old in rnervf' We would also see 10 It ltull 
')I)OftI'f planl~ could bot> qUickly converted 10 ~urn 
t.~t)al 
In prm('lp .. •. "'" hav~ (>ftOrlTl()U.4l r~es or co.-t1 . In 
pr.Jtllt.·t' " ... art" rapidly makinJ( thew reserves 
\IIlU\ '1I1.lhlt· (ur u.w. Cool·firmA tqulpmetll in power -i111ward Inlo I"" rulurrl" 
The Innoc~nl 8yscander 
A most unusual , prisoner ' of war 
By AT'" ur Hop~ 
fbronJd~ Fe.a.rH 
.\IlHth~r -\ml'n('un pn-.nrwr o( war has bt."",·n 
rt·I{'.,,......t lit' , .. rrt"(terlc·k J F'nt·nf! . 2 ... . u( Elmlf;) 
K.'n ....... 
F"rlt' ,ld . Jnoka,,),! p&lhd. hUf olht'f'ft , ..... In r~asoo~bl)' 
~uu(1 h~;1tth . walkl-d unntdt'd do",'Tl Iht, .. 1t'P'" WIlt-n 
hi" h"\'! ImM:hl"') (not' ' mt'rlC~ n ~Ull fur Iht, II,....' IInw 
III Ihfl __ "'IIKI ";:I~ .I!( \t·an. he- J(nt.'ft and kl .... "'.~ I nt' 
~"\uIMI 
Ghoulish pun 
From ~ _"' East .learnal 
EJ>st St. lAuD 
To uf)!(' 41: House JudiCIary subc-ommltte to put (0 
rlt·ath. all tht~ "41rkMJ! bills U'ektnll fo rf'SIort' capital 
punKtim",1 In IIhnolS may seem hule mCM'"'e' than a 
... 'fhooll~ pun It I.!' hardly a clvlhzeod f'xprt"SSMln of 
~\ mp.alh~ (H" n'""'Pt"Ct for th.· \1C~UmS or their ralnlh~ 
In C"Ol11fJuund tllW"dt':1lh nr ~ or <k-alhs Wllh anolht-T 
A mOl'1' US<'fu1 Ibrm or Iherapy would inVo\"" al · 
t~mplJnl/ to help surVtvors thl'Ol.lgh liOm .. form of 
lin ""Ial ul. Thr Slale. for all pnlClICal ~. 
adm •• <IA~' in nd day wI thel " cannoI pt'OtO'CI 'IS 
cltlZen'" s the mcaOence or crimes continue '0 Ul-
C'n"A..'W' Su. " ' hy not help the- YK:tun.s! 
Thr captlal ~ bills are based on a 
prop<lSlbOn thaI • series of Dills can cin:umftftl a 
l 'nued SIa~ ~ Court dodsioo. . 
ThaI ~lFort .. pnlba Y' iII.falO'd. ",.. bigb court 
<truck down captlar pu,ushmrnt larRdY on lhO' basis 
Ihat ,I.< ....... -as IIICOIlSistmI anrI b...s.d on class IIIId 
raCIal bNlSel.-wIliles II!ftd to boo~. less than 
ranal m .. onl • .nd the nm ~ than lhe paor. 
~ID" !ibooIId diftct their ueatioG 10'InInI 
""",tN • ..trO<L' 10 ~ lhO' ~ct minois and 
try 10 ""mOlal .. as many C8115O!S of . as poosible. 
1le5UN't'CUng 1M gallows does '"m_ e!hO'r of 
lhnw II Ollis.. Thus ...... ~ an rnd '.0 lhO' debale 0.. 
captlal pumsh..- _ instNd fDOftfDOni 10 ........ 
lope thaI c~ ~~'s Ii.-..s. • 
Ltfr Il1Iprj:5oIInient. is no· Pft'5GftS ~rtUIf! 
hf. ~~nce an> noI' no,ding. jiurushm<DI . ~. 
·"c,od b~,,"1 America ." he ~atd. hiS vok-e breaki"K. 
'and \h,' id"al5 of frftdocn and juw .... for whidt II 
-.tancts. ". 
W:utln~ lo J(rm Ih~ .\ '0UflI( hero was a cro .. -d of 
"t"vt~fal lhc.>U."Ulnd che't'rUlJ( speclalors. locluchnt( the 
(;o\"('rnur . the Mayor and numerous othe.r 
dl~nltaM(>s ,\~ naJ(.fIiI waved and bra.~ band pl:lyed. 
ht' ... hook Iht',r hand!i 
RUI the mMt ~m()uonal reunton W3.l With hiS wt!e. 
F,~h("l3. aoo their three--v~~r-old son . Fredenck Jr , 
"hom .vounl( F"rt .... nd had ·nt·Yt>r ~n ·' 11 was your 1t'1 -
1IJltJULl>-n. ........ ___ '" 
o.JI'IIIe'If __ ~"""''''' __ '' __ '''''' McI> . 
--...,~-- ... .....-", ....... ,. 
t&dWI..- .................. ~~~
--_ .... - ... --~-:.-=..~.:.;.,.;= 
..... .--................ ~.,.,. .. ---.. 
............... ___ .2!D .... ~... .... 
~ ... .......,--' ____ Cllf .... _ .... _ .. 
pced • .- ........... d __ ,... .. ... 
....... ~b~_~CI"I .......... cI 
........ _ .... --.c.cI .. -.. ........ 
__ ...... ................... 01. __ .. ,.. 
_ .... 00Ir ....... . ... _"' .. 00Ir_ 
... ., ....... ~cI .. _  ...... c.. __ .. 
~ ......... ..a.. --. ... .rldII ...... .... 
... ......."..~-- ..... --- .... ...... 
... 01 ............... ...... 
The truth hurts 
~11oe""'~ 
n... AdI)I"i5Intion has hil on thr great INIh. If 
ftIIbcIdycan .... banI crioc:iDng. it has 10 boo usuroed 
th"l nothinl! .. __ 
• • ~ e e~~~~~~ 
to drive says counselor 
Representative pleads innocent 
SPRlNGnELD. JU. (APl-lbie 
fie\>. WlDlom D. 0.. R~. 
pleaded 111_ W-.cIay 10 
~Tu~oI,.m::f= ~ 
rt"1~ • 
<..:m sg .• ilur.(enn tawm.ter 
"'00 ... , nruwd Prom dUly as 
' nil)Ur1 tv whIP Ma.rc+I • aftf1' t!w 1ft-
1 h~md\' "u madr pubh(", WU (J('" 
rirnd b} JudMt> On'k'r PODS 01 l ' S 
D"trl(1 Coun 10 <Ulnd Inlll Jurv 16 
It .. '1 frn- on $5.000 bold 
~ Inmc:lmmt 311l11:~ thaI ("11.' 
THURSDAY IS 
MOM'S DAY OfF! 
r .... _ ... ., .. ~~ ... 
--~ ................. --
.t,o ......... o..f. 
IlAMaURGU 
............... -19c ,.,...,.-........--.....1 
........ 1".. 
CHa_ 
............... - 24 ::=..""::..,- C 
- ...... 
,IG SHU' 
'-- 44 :::"" ... "'::. ~ C 
&_ .... s.s. 
SUPtlR SHU' 
---- 54c ~---' """ 
... ~..,--... 
............ , ....... 
... 
~~' , 
fn ... lulond~ _ Ill.. to. paid 
PauIC'lt' Monier or C'hu It'slon 
117.GOO ., ...... l .. wIt O¥W tho 1"''' 
~n br IeCf'e(.anal ..,...ke In 
his d_lct oIIi~. BUI . " d\arJ!"'. 
M,.. MONf'r re1.ur-nt'd 111._ Ctl thf. 
"'"' .. eo. 
I( cuw .... t"(L em roukS tM- W'ftl",o 
~ 10 ~ 12 ~N" In pnYln and 
fin<!d $0.000 
LAn SHOW F1lIDAY-SATURDAY 
MORE REVERED. REVILED. APPI.AUOED AND AT. 
TACKED BY THE CENSORS THAN ANY OTHER WORK 
IN HIST~ •. 
" 'ULYSSES' A SUPERB FILM!" 
-...-- .. ..... - --
-- ......... '._--
-----.. -. --:..~(-::;.."',.:i 
WNWH::..: Ab90krteIy expIicrt 3I!XUaI language 
may be oftensM3 to .~ 
Show 1 11 1 5 IiJlMiMWI 
The sane IS !he Iamaus Joe Allen'. Cafe In !he Tony A_..-wv."'9 musical "~ 
_ .. Parlee MurweI d !he '1iI<" of !he company bnno"'9 !he music.al 10 SI U al ) 
pm .on<! 8 PJ1l, s.py In Shryodr. A16lonum .. '~' ... pert 'o/ "'" CrieOriIy 
Srrles and hCUts may be ~., !he tenlral rlCkel OffICI! oflhe STudenI (en 
~ TICkets are usa, S5 and S6.50 for SI U sluOe<1lS. and SA lO. S6. ana SI lO lor Ihe 
_al public. 
Grant announced for SIU 
Israeli art, • musIc festival 
1Iy~­
_'w" .... 
~ .rrut! fur the ntablis.·'UT~ 01 
itn Sit · t.o.r~ ~",bon ftU.itJed 
l'ml~ ~ f'Nllnl hat beom antMJiI.Ib. 
...., by 8tJr1 (:oIdbonr. «><>nt ....... 
~ CoUt'1I:r -'at" Youth SrntnS 
"",\ YS' at" III. ~'" r-..."", 01 
'"""""".an Cln"II!CO 
\n:ordInK II> ~, u.. Kr"'" 
, .... thl- ~wf ~ ."fS&ival II ct.ep.."d 
to ~ srl' JWdmI at-
H,",,, m\l"UC1.:an.'\ IU ~Ubpat~ In 
11M' J_ LIt. f'...,voJ to ".. II<jd 
tn l1uc:a.t(O. MI'¥ 13 
The .Jtowt..VI U't' F','SllvaJ wtJluto 
d .... poruoPO.M by"- I......, 
~,\"t' ,:..,"":"';!.:~ , ! t"lol<"qO (_ ........ 111 
"..".. ~r:M"l 2S Fe!;lnal WIll ft'ItllJI 
• n"",t .. nw'Ih.1 \tudfft .-t n:habtt .. 
htt<l mar~thon boocki wllh IYllrif 
ed-ubi,", and ~ communlt) 
no)f'tlntton The-","" ts Sf:1 (or 
Sund., \I ll'\. 6 ' Rabbi EIIN 
"",--, HilIoI ' dir_ .. sru 
-
" 
",. RAbbi ... 10<1 .... tIIis y .. r 
nw1l., OlIo robcrth oIlIrwl. and tbat" 
to _ ... "'......" ~ft upreaHIn 
01 ........... , _ oruJlJC <fIons IS r_ 
"""" ''1'110 _ Z! ...... IV., IS cI ... dy 
"" .. ..,'0 ... _ W.f'eIII •• ':· 
lib. PalII Ray , CAYS .. afT ....... _ 
said. 
('COrum, to Ms. RIIY . both: 
feR,\lIb .... 1 ... dude mMy ar"ftl$ ol 
rh.<lIc nprn..'\1011 fnwn p;ttnUfIIIiC to 
!iCUfpC urP , fol lr.-danc:"'I to ftkn· 
makl", coMln~ k! craft!!. and ~ 
to pOllft') . 
.,"", rnaJft oIIject_ 0/ the< 
fetl~.ab IS III n~ the Kmrral 
('Oftlmuruty 10 th~ rict\ • .-ittae that 
e:x t\t 1A many 1t'IpK1~ 01 Jf!'Wl..4'1 
tul, ...... , and II> ~ , ........ 
J('WS" to • .Jpu'S. .. " {n.,r tdm.Ic. 
""""MIJ: ' CoIdbor!l .. id. 
"rh< M~y • "-'"'_ '" (,Mban-
..... , 
"Pn_ I>r "'. &not. F"';"oJ 
."-.1_.,..,, ...... 
""" ~np - IaC/IkIIIJIo for u.. Jowm lAo f'fSIlyoJ. 
'I.GcaI ri ... ""'" """'" _ to "', ... tII< ___ .... 
H,I"" f'ounIIM> .... 7U S. Uai_ , 
~" Iy if th .. ,. ,:Itt' Int.rHte<f." 
VlnI!CDIr suJ. 
·W. will b< brioSJnI 10 CGaI KIt, 
mon. ~ roc:Il ~~ from c::a..mpoiIII 
(or thr e"YflIl "- Dan KantMI' . 
,,_ a>Ordm .... 01 til< lIrod Z! 
FslfvaJ QJlJ 
~o credible · info on lost POW's 
W A!i!J.'j GTOII ' AI' \-",. SlM. 
o."cn..- .. of IDday II _ ...... 
,'r<dJb1< Infam""""," tIIoI _ 
-' .... Rooo . Paul ~s 
.~"ertN)ft It'tat at least teo 
medun-' nto 'til' held a~ pn ___ 01 III. --. W .... 
Ttw- ".~. N H . lintOn u-. ... ~<d _~ • 
.. i>o _ til< _ u.. 
Pl..t>k>O>m_ ........... baI_ 

















Activ· ·es Fair 0 ( . a ... ,.,.-· ... 
'>l- . 
mnsic, ' dancing, ho~ror 
Area high ,schoolers 
to attend Science Foir 
eI«ted. 1hr bu5uM5I m~ .. WIU 
be _ .. 1 15 p.... . .. DaYis 
AudItorIUm In 'M\aM Edualhon 
~ or- 81m __ ODd 
u.o ._ p.".-n1JWarl ~
... 11 r ...... AIemoon OCUYO ... abo 
.,11 be '" o.Yis AudiIori ..... . 
Wi. &am Ntckell. Pf"oI'essor 01 
pttysics, ill Ct1IWSt durmaa. ScbooL, 
with __ Pllhibolon _.". 
.rallows· 
CU-o Hip School. carmi J.....,. 
H'Ih Schoo!. CMru1lwn Jwuor 
HiI/I School fMurph,-,oI. c...,.. 
Junlur Hillh SdIooillllounl V ....... , . 
a- Hitll School. 0-... Com· 
murut, Crllde School. Donlrol. Coon· 
munuy Un... e •• nsvlJk Grade-
Sd>ooI. 101 """,,-0 H'II> School. 
S!>arta UocoIn Jun ... H Ijth School . 
Sparta Hiah _ and Tnro Coon· 
mwuty UNt 
Illinois residents could get 
$30 million i~ ta~ refund 
(' HICAGO l AP J- lIhnOl5 
IT<Qdrnt!I; D)U.ki be' ~Vlng rzfb..ncb 
c:A thetr 1m pt'MOO31 ~oprrty lax 
paynwnts, loIaU1l"l1il S30 million plus 
Intt-",nt and pena.~ , Wllhtn to 
do" judK~ James J M~jda of Cl rn.ni. 
('wrt l)wo ",(undl Wrd· 
~ay ~ mont')' had ~ hdd 10 
r.scrow act"OUf1t'1 by lftdjvldual CUll)-
hM pmc:ma th«- outcome 01 It~'ltal 
ucUm m a t!r7O rdef"f1'1dum hntr~ 
1M pnlIpf"f1.)' UU' from Indlvtrluab 
001 nOc &-orn ~tllJ~ 
1lMo II S ~t1U! CtA&rl. m Ff'b 
IJ ~um«f a ruhn, by tht' 'laI(> 
~f' Cuurt thai t'x""'ptlntl m· 
d,vldu.8b: but not C'O'WpOrauon.J 
\'lolal«l IJ'Mo rcn..tUuuonal Jlunrano 
.... 0{ tqUIIl pn, .. .,._ 
Me.)da acted on _ wet r~ b} I hto 
1IIInab Aarlrukural Assodaticn eon 
btharf ~ tJ,f' 1 • . 000 rarm ramilles It 
~~ ,.,.. Nod III July .m. 1M 
!lUll Indudrd &II l8I .nUnou ("'gUJto 
IlleS. 1"Weo11.(-.ro l'ounll~. 1fl('1ud.1~ 
=I~~~~:o ~~ ~ 
og-"Il 10 Ilk' rdUnd platl. 
Norman Barry . an I AA aHom«!,), . 
Solid the reful1(b 10 P .OOO laxpayt"f"'!' 
~I~~~ tt!.J:: I~~~I= 
dur In the COUllty Sorroe 
""II also ft"n1V(" ptnalty paymf'ft'~ 
tJwoy madt- b- IihnlE I.Uf'. 
Barry 5.a1d only about .. P"' cenl 
~ m(' Clueago art'a r'f'SIdenU p.lud 
Pf'OPf'11y taXf'S In 1m . but !II P"' 
~I 0{ 11M! _<t., . .-...doftU paid. 
An ~'\m~1 01 SI 'L"III bf> pl~ 
an nch lax f t"fu nd 10 ("OYft' lhr C"05I 
t1 proN"!tSlna tttt" Ulix "TlW' IAA !loOIKi 
II would walvt' clalm.!- for 113 own n· 
""",,,,' 
Refunds Will bf' p,a Id 
lWComabcaU,. to Ih. tupayrn. bu( 
I.haM undaimf'd _"lOr lWO ",an WlII 
tMo ~u",f'd to Iht' n.~f"ctIVf' 
<tIUnty~ Knworal fUPd 
Bangladesh film to be shown 
Friday at Davis Auditorium 
"A 'hlIe Of ¥<'lIt-ion." ..,. dalro«l ... u.o _ Imrie In 1_ 
'" _. wil ... _ at • p.m. 
-morning work from 8:00 t 
-ACT on file 
-must be 'going to summer schoo 
-interest in advertising helpful 
s •• John Curtner 
Ady.,ti.ing office 
Daily Eg,...tlan 
a •• f a Brew-$1.50 
..... " .. ,,,.....,...., ¥..", ... ., ... 
..,." .. ".. " .... Ie f,. .. 
Nor TO SAUIIO 
f"ridII1 In Da<rb -'-um. Tbo 
--.. 10 boInc -"" by 11>0 
.nd~AmeriC'.n Fraends-hii) 
..--. Adm_ is SJ.S 
Tbo_~_lo"'" 
~~..=~~ Old.iea but Gaadiria 
<# tho people _ wa-e 
IQr It,·" t. 11:-.. ., 11>0 
f'ri~ A-udoa SIiIL Tbo 
............. filmed ;., .<IIt 1IoapI. 
" 1 dooIs ..u. _ • ""e(y 
~ _ u.o...-....., 
~-"~ 
---
OlborI_lDbe __ _ 
.... aro: -A nIo(ll Stor ~ 
., 
('0g08. c.,~ ",,",S-"1'JI3 
flatur~ TUNES FROHTlIEP~! 
STARTS 8PM ' 
EVER" TKURSDtN 
.~ 
revealed by • • IS 
IApIbodd __ _ 
~"100"'''''''10 
-.nbo ... JIOIdaoI ... .w _...... -. ...... . 
""' .. -. . ...-.-
l1'li ~ ... , drrlfl~.IIIV'" 
::'=t'- • .... /1-- C-
....,... ___ IIIa ... • 
_ .. __ ... -01._ .. .,..-,.....,. 
"'!I"' .. "'.-.....c.... ht . . _ •• _ .. 
Soull! .u-1<8 .. _ •• .....-. 
....... 01 ... ClIIwcb 10 ... II!. 
Alnc&M "' .. lind In .............. . 
lOde '100 ...... - riII& 
'1 -'-""-.to _ , •• 
..,.1. ____ .... ·, ... 
'0:' ,.a&!Ift ......... ea14. lie _ 
onvolvod .. iIli,II!..~ aid and 
CM/IoIIc ..u.i'~ 
In Soullo M .... 1100 b._ .... 
",, __ In'" .............. 
all durm .. Iblt nil"', F.lhtot · 
Flood damage may lop 
84 million, Walker ~avs 
8yMlchel_ __ ....... Writer 
SPfllNGf1t:LD. III I AP~""'" 
M""'IC" ItO public buildlnas and 
road, {llonl( lht' )(IIILsllppi 
probHbl) w~1 lop .. mill_ 'his 
~~~~~~g;. 
DanIoI Walk ..... ld W«Ineday. 
AI It nf"W'5 mof~, Walker 
",.,d '1'hto MV'" will b. con~lAbW barn,.. • drt_ or h .... dow ... 
pour" . 
Walk .... ~!d IIhnoi", IS fortunat" 
that II hn,., not "idref"t'ti rloodi~ 8.$ 
~OWI • • '. ,hat m )h.-.aoun. A"'~ 
'IJ.S aO't Lout'WU\D 
Ir ~.," h-om the , edtonil cI· 
f,O' .,~ E---.:"""Y ~$S 
noo ,....., !\as noo '-' .. mill .... In 
pu_ cIama!J. 10 _Iofy 1110.- Ibr 
low~_ r«lonl H ...... ng Jv!. 
~~~no:':!.~.!!.n.BI':'r. 
f'm('rJ(t'n<"y money ."all.blt' . 
W .. tk" "<lKf 
~ .,.-ovftnOf did not s:a~ wtwn 
.... ,,, funds would t.- U5Cd 10 aJd 
hor'neQ\l'rwn and bu:!uMssmm If Uw 
rf'df"a1 loaM ".1M)( avall.b«>. 
WttJkn' AId ttt. MV« IS l':X.,Pft'ted 
10 nut a. a r('('Ol"Cj -41.3 ~ rw.r Ea... 51 Louto _ Th.....s.y 
and Soo"'rda~. H ... id It CWT<fttly IS 
lIt • . 6 IncfMos 
W"",, M by III_ r...,. _. 
~ .... said. an GnIbI, 311 nuIes 
~=u ~~ ~~Stri"fW~: 
...... GranleO&' ..... _Sl. 
tAu .. ; Alan. ~Ia l"and.OO 
lho Aleo_ 00ubIy commurull .. 
~ 'r.MI><o. M<Oon and Mille' Cily. 
Eve,,"'.", .1 Walk ... lA,d. lho 
fIcodirog could ""'"" _ 1O.0ID 
"'"" ·'We·r~ If.dy ,'4toth~  said. 
"in ML,,*," , there .n mdhons 01 oo:reo 8_ ... ·j 
The duo( ___ ilr "'" Ooodinc. 
ho .. od . IS d~ pn>belOM • 
'1'!oe land _ aboOrIood ... mudl 
waif!' "at It can'\. a~ any 
mcrf ," h~ yld 
Sauonal Guan! """" have bftn 
motUiud and ...,. 10 Grarton. lho 
connu"n« or the illinois and 
MI~PIM nVfJ'S • ..mer. horns 
haw bftn f!YacuaWd oilS famlltft. 
A guan! hotlC<lplH .. opera'''''' 
O\'lf' ~~ 1.sUnd. _hn-e t.hr 
(.d), aCt"ft&:.d. a c:al.l5f"Way to tJw 
-'_0I11l~'-."'_ 
_ ...... I>r n ... da)"5. Hlgh 
.. uads Ire stuPpml taU waves 
a<nIOI$ Ill_ lOp 011100 1 ..... 00 _ 
inhablUuQ havt' ~ ~vacwlI«l 
'Thr mam U1l"Nt 10 Alton. Walker 
said. LS 10 lrain deY.on snuatcd 
... ~ tholov ... 
HcJwever. he> saMi. theft LS no lr¥oe ,_ and "'"'"Is· ......... 
noodlng on do_ ~ .. 
SI='=I4~~~' _«I ~ .. McOwot _ fI 
'<in',,"," problema. 
;IIi .... ~ and Olive Brandl boob 
..... surrourodod by hiI!I _or ... ho 
... od. buI .. far ., ... _ are 
-." 
AN EL FLIGHT 
RUSH 
SUnday. April 8 
2:00 p.m. 
Lutheran Center 
700 S. University 
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!EM.~I!!-(I!~~ = $1, 
Cocktail 3=89' ,. 






.. - ... 73' Catiw. 
~ .. 7;. 
OII"~CP ,. 
POT A TOES 2 .. 89' 
..... _ ... c.....-o. 
--.. t DBJ COFFEE .. =~ Ia'n ---
.. 79' 
-
;;;;;i.. • SI.19 
c.-PIB _SI.29 
...................... 
....... $1.1. ,------,lO!!.' MILK 
--a.. c-. -4ft nlUT1IES 
---_ ... . .. 29t UMIIIS _4tE 
.. " . 
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hit IJ.Y ri~;llg 
"lPat pricps 
By /II..! Tono 
_ ....... "'rt ... 
ROME , WI-The llIoys 01 Roman 
rN.~8 with ,~ F'1orenti:ne" ItNU 
or ' t»islet'Q" are on lM waDe. 
~~fan~ ~O;~h= 
liM btd 
"0 .. _ . ...,.. we t.iIow our 
._hot,. rill ""'"' ollh. samc," 
'IIIY1, ~ ~. ~ motJllr 01 
... ...., -Tben_ba"._,,-
-~"",". ' ~-.. 
mUC"h u I ('In. '' 
II ... borroct .. in , .. 6 ... "yle-
Wl,h no or'1IAIliuition. But II Jl III IS 
~adUlll as babans. who Mint 
~. ~ ~W\" ~ tC'.W ther meet 
t.Mn Am«~ 
SIr' ........ t . bo1<Ut..t . , $1 .•• 
!:,ndS2.~ ~"":In w:om~": 
_y v .. , "*" or sa.sa. _ 
SO n:on~ rnot'1' than ... lM United 
~ace 
MMI .IS onty OM itt1b IMt Jbol up 
In pnC't' Vf1rdable!!; and truth now 
.III!'I1 for 1010. per C't'nt more tMn. 
ftowmc:l'\th.s • • ~ftf'I ... ~r (00<1,,_ • 
tn an fCort to t'Urb prias. lhf 
p ..... """, mPRd prb .... '">Is 
an rood ... 1I\e Rc:JIM IIrN t..-




All Mok •• a Moct ••• 
Sp.clalid". I" . 
otkswa •• " Motor 
o"d Tro ... ",lnio" 




Reg. 419.95_ Sale $379. _ .. __ ..... 
- ~ ... 19" _ r--. dIoo.l. __ ..., _  lOr 
--~- .. ~_a-t.oc ,r IOId __~ 3I9.t!i _ De
S9v • 20. 9 5 Say. 20.95 
Reg. 259.9S. SaleS239 .... '"" __ . Reg. 289.95. Sale S269.Cob TV _ 
~""---­..,."".., Ino __ V.KF. 
J. 
.1 
, .. tHe I'" ,=-olor TV w ith big 
fll811.1res ' YOJ" _ Ov'orn&-lcc 
:';"".r~~~~~.: 
iulanaflc fine _ • I 
.... 1UrW>g. - pe1IoIy -- . 15" __ ciog. ). 
Maybe it seems to soun~ · 
when you bu.ild your 
STOR£ HOURS: 
Monday Ihru Sa1urdily 9:30a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
'ONE''Cf OJR /lOST AU(3fNr 
sn«N1S'- fVfN' 1JIE RV WONT 
I(E!p HIM eM' OF CLASS" 
Campus briefs 
Edward H. Hammond. aMOciate dean 01 lit""'t Affairs at 
SlU will participate III. worbhop panel a t lIM! sw. ann .... 1 COl>-
(<mICe oIlhe Ntotional A-.cIation 01 St"'1 Personrwl Ad-
mlnistra lO .... INASPAI to be ~ in PhiladelpllJa Apnl 1-11. 
Hammond and his co-paneIist . Charles M. Renneise1I oIlhe 
Un.Yetsl y 01 T_. Chattanooga . will disewos "Legal 
TI"HIds for 51"'1 A£tlv it~" . 
Ria .. ri F"rondl2I . Jirolessor of philosophy at Sill. w"" or.<' of 
Ihe Ihr f"t! main speakers an a seminar on Lahn American 
lInlvon'''s held In New Yorit on March ~1. 
frondi .. s pOke on '1'he fIJI ..... 01 1M -jJnlversllY In Latin 
AmeorK:' 8." He was presid~t of the lImverslty or Buenos Aires . 
A"R~tina . (or frv e yftlrs. # 
Bonn'" Krause. consultanl in Community Drvplopm~1 Ser-
VICes a t SlU. will ' po!nd her sabbatical leave from September. 
1973 to March 1974 workon~ with South~m HI~hland HandicraO 
GUi ld III t\Shevdle. N.C. 
She plans \0 l tud)t th~ arL'l and crafts 33 well as nlstoflcal 
Villages of lhe Appalachian rt'g1Ol\ . 
Robert Knit t~ .• rton~ dl rt'Ct .... of Community Developml'fll 
ServIces al S ilt . )40' 111 pers(>nl a paper. "E..~ntlal and Non· 
~f\..«' nu.nl Rli ual In PrUMrams QI Planned Chan~e: ' at a COf'to' 
({'rl'nCt' or the SOciety (or Apphfd AnthropolOKY In Tu("SOO , 
AtIL . Aprol I l· H . 
Lorett a Ott . aSSOCHJt f' dt"an o r Student Affairs at SW . atte-n-
<led m...unll. 01 lhe AmerICan College Personnel Assoclallon 
lind the Nahonnl Assoclatoon of WOMM Deans and Counst-Iors . 
mretln~ concur",nt ly '" Cleveland April :t-7. 
F.t1wnrd :md Marcon Donnersteln 01 the Department of 
f'lIycnolollv 'a t Sl U Will pr~t • f'8per'. "Tbr~al inlhe Control 
"f AI!!I,..,...,n ." al the SOUthe .... te"' Psychol~ical Assoclallon 
meet ings .. 1-oew Orleans April ~ . 
Kn",n laPointe. ~raduate studftlt in ~ psycnolo;(,y. 
WID read a paper. "Studenl Evaluations 01 Fem~ ProCessors ." 
al. the m<'<!lings. 
VTI plans 
10 exhibit 
,at Career Fa.ir 
Judging learns 
tak~ third place 
in national event 
SlU dairy ond h.SIodi JudIrInII 
teams wm third pI«e rankinp in 
.uon.J contesl for rtOf)o-land IU".t 
odIoob of agrocultun> .. Abi ..... 
(Texas) Christian COU~. last 
_ . SIx sd>JOIs ..... roprooaIted 
in t.tJe'lftte5l . It allo indudl!ld an 
invidUon31 cont"' (or junior 
mlloge t .. ms. 
::=~I~~01= 
cauJe division and th ird in JeI"WY 
aot~ i""'ling. In _ .. .,......... tilt SlU 
Il .. stoel\" judgfftr t .. m plK«l 
!IeC.'DKi m 5'ft\e and third in beef 
caW. ratinp. RaIIap '"'"' 1-.< m IlIe __ and quarter _ 
cat" ....... 
Individual toam member "'-"'"S 
put CIa"'" Nattier fourth in tOlllI 
............ ttmI III .- judgi,.. 
WWistn W .... ranIooII _ In 
bft( aM1Ie Jod«ina _ -.nth in 
tcI.aI_ 
III!mben of the dairy judgi,. 
t ..... """ tI\Ior lntIivIduai .mJm-
p1blulleftts had tbomas Smith 
pIadIta ftlb ill Jeno,y ""\lie iud8"'11 
iond .... 111 iD IoIaI paints. Dooui 
~ pleeed IIIb In HoIJIein 
callie "1IIiDI aoitI lied for __ 
with _ aIomber Alan 8emq, In 
\DIal ..... pttInIa. _ 
MU~DALE SHOPPI NG CENTE~ 
CARBONDALE 





~ 't ~ .. WIn: 
\ £- ................... -w _. Pt<e- ........ dIIIIIs..., 
SauId blO)"Ife ................ ... 
-'--"""~ X~-:. -== m: :: ---~.""*"-• ......." 
..... UIDdt -' a-m...---Jft tIw __ c-r. ._ 
...... ___ poIldes ... be 
_ I. p ... """. failcb durIiI, 
;::~=. :t'! ~. "'::',!: 
educalkWl.«. _  ru.d 
......., ~ wilde ihti patic:y 
hoIcIeF ....... """. IIIondioIr aid. 
'1" __ . bfe .... ,..,.,. ..... be 
_ .. Ift""""""",,f_~be 
aid Wbrn_o(Ih ___ ina "-
nr_-"""''''''_b)' ...... 
..-01"' .... _aa .. _o( 
tOme 1Or1 ......... ~ DOIieY wiU 
hrip maU • aobd _ oft .1IldI 1.0 
-,:oil ~:. '"' .~.-.-. 
.-no..., .nt ~. , .. I/Ie tlYllII-
VOl> don' _ 10 d .. '0 win. will> 
hre 1_." be IqIIod. 
_ ~ Ib.,wo ""'jar 
I"..,. 01 life oftF-'-'""" and 
c:;::r--WC/t-tIKI- 0( • """~. 
"Unllu aulD or heatlh iMUranet!. 
....... ~_y _bllsbes • 
Pft'muun rail' br ether lrrm or 
ptt'mAtwn1 tnSW'aftCr poIk:y (or you. 
th", ralr C'IIn'1 b'f abend." he 1ft'-
lund 
Teorm lftSW'anct I.S • .fIM.dflc 
amount 01 unw. 1" • JeRW, an In-
(b¥ujuaJ who ~ • lrrm poI~ IS 
rt"fJ1 U111 U\SUrance 
"Pff'maneIM ln5Urancf' nevt'f' (lS-
1*« ... 1\0 .. !d. Such chIT ...... , plans 
a.5 100ynr pay bit>. »year ~y h~ 
and ...., on, ~ (0 1M number of 
)'toM ~.I0 pay for. poIiC)' 
·· Whok· hit In~ur .. ~ 15 t~ 
mraP'4"'1 form 01 pft'!'OfWlt hl~ ,,.. 
"l.Irnl"K'T ~mlums..'· 80ndkiIi satd 
r:nduwmml pc.1K'Y plan! r.1I 
!Cmt>W~"'~ tletWftn thf' oth.r lwo 
I.VIM'" An ...-......, policy polys 
cWLh /)(on(o(Ib ~ ~ OIl term 
pulln . 001 .l( tht ~nd 01 it set pt'nod 
~ lim" "" ... C'2YI thai has buill up 
,.. ill bt>-ooJls til tht" In-Olund penon as 
11 ck .. ~ 10 I t-ot" ca.w or Pf"'"'anf'fu life 
1n..'Qlrtllll .... . hr f'ltplamrd 
' 1't>rm n ... urilOCT l!o nuunly it emt. 
~!~ Pf'hptr dan' alTord to own too 
moch hTm m..wnJlC'l!' rc. too klntl .II 
11m..' I thllk'y~ peoopko Moukf bto 
Ihm.un"l .. bout JW'rmanrnt In· 
~rnO("(' . ' ttr ,"'ud 
f'rnbnbly Onf' of thr mo!1 
l)f'f'ld Ina I ~"b 01 au tn:!Unmcr 
~IC" t..'" ttw- drvd('f)d 5t"t'boo, Bon-
d!oI. ~ud Dty~ kif't" paid 10 
poh('~' OOlt'kn ..... t'ammMS 0( tht> h(~ 
Efiu(,(j'or :4U((f'nc' 
(rom hffir' aUadr 
10M!<! ArmWood. profe ..... 01 
nhacatklnal administration and 
(oundritJOns. w in ~ Inlensi .. car. 
twl Q( C'.om muna,. Hoep ... al In In-
diaNpoIt.'I roiloWWlll a hatt attack 
S.hU"{hll~· n.ht. 
Hr was YlS&I1n;fC hIS ~uH", aDd 
dall!lhlr,. !II, . and !lin. -.. Sim· 
<Dl<. 01 _Mpotis. .. IIw Ii"", 0( 
tIw a"-. Mr1 Amn,_ said ..... 
h~ would be- 1ft "e intenslft 
~ urn' for a wMl and in' thP 
hoopUl at I .... I""';' _ Tho 
""" ... -. .- '" HarnstMq. 
T,,·o promoted 
by Af ·ROTC 
=; ;:::y on ~~ae ~e::: 
no •• 01 dividends to poll<)' hoIckn. 
th~ (acton InIDPnt."t' It.- a.mounI 
ollllodl_ 
-Tho .-tablY ...... If _ 
poop .. die .• ho ..... ...- campany 
ba5 to pay 6I!wer c.laims. Hmee. ::n. money III dividends to policy 
-~bng f'3l~ lor ~ cam· 
pan)' . H IheR a~ down, the ('Om-
puny h.a3 ~ moftf'Y to ~ 
~~urm~~rn. ~ 
h.&.tlhPr lM rail' 01 mum on the In-
lUraDC'r company·! U'lvf'SImenl5. 
=~ ~:;r:-.~ 10 sprNd 
"'OfVidI!ncB can ~ tatrn In a C'a.VI 
~:or~ry~~~~ 
reduce pnom"lm ~. Or. Ie< 
OIHl AT- THE 
them accumulatIP at Intft'e5l., .. Ban-
<loll .. pIuH.d 
HcJwtove". th~ Interet paid on 
divdtnd!I IS corwdered taxable I ~ 
cam • . 
":.J.~ ~~.!t~ 
buy, .. _ionaI paid-up chunks 0( 
Ide ~. Thi:s kNPS him tn 
busirwu a tiUIiP Iqt!!'. 
0... thinS Bandioii sa>d 15 Vff'J 
Important IS what tw calls lhe 
''human life value." Tbe awnl~ 
p«SOn worts 40 yean w his Iile and 
likely .II~e a 5al.ary .!IOm~ 
dOSf' to SlS,CIJO, Mo saKi. Whm 
muk~tied. the a~ .. man makes 
about "'.OIXJ In his lifetime. 
" I can' undentand why an I~ 
divoduat only p<rdIases $10 .0lI0 Of' 
SIIl.OIIO worth 01 Ufo inswanco whorl 
he-'~ .. "'Orth this mudt more." Bon-
dioh .. !d. I • ...,..,.. 
T HE I NCOMe TAX PEOPLIE 
1202 W. MAIN 
~ torn-9pm ~ H Silt . A a... Ph. __ 
Only II Days left ~  • 
SIe chessmen pla n e lection, 
club mem bership on the rise 
Tho Ec1Pb*' Knlc/1Is a-. Club 
.,11 rIK1 fWW dub afftt:tn 7 p m 
_, In _ c... .... AcUY1Iy 
Roonut C On!! D 
.. W~ ... kJokIn" r,. ulftn'n lMI 
aI n d8:bc:1tr tI tnf'.and t ernt 10 
bwld """ <Iub-, .. Id V'tctar 'I'Wnor, 
.. ~ prt'Sklrn1 01 1M rneu. ctub 
8Dl:h 1unI« and Jim &en-Ic"" . 
~o.nt of th. dub .-II! fCTadu..J, .. 
1ft U8~ 
Thf' SlL' Ch~s Clab w.n 
..... bbolted tIt_:r-> _ buI _ 
t'I InlC'n!S1 bopt mt'mbP:'"!ohlp down 
YtUh t\. pubbntv tnvofVVW ttw 
wor kt ciK'!l., duunptOflshtp milch 
."... ... f'n1 fkbbv ~ and 80ns 
! 
Sp:a.By , mtom~tp t"t1Sf" 10 • 
Th~ chr 5 ('Iub hosl' OD~ 
....... 117 , "'~ IDUr1>am<'nI and 
ant' ~.tIIPd lournamf'T'l1 f'Kh 
_ yep< Tho dub aJ.oo hokIs 
chna matchn .... ltlSl Manon 
"--' ""- and .. ~1Iy 
trylnt( to .. he.dWt> a nut('h ..... h 
Menard Slaw Pn..m 
0\eD ctvb mrmtM!nJup .., oprn 10 
..-er)-- w.h ~n I.J1lrorT5I IQ ~ 
Ondd_.,...Sl"""quart.,. Tho~ 
cnabMos mrmbrn 10 USf' Ihrr chess 
""--'. dodt.5 .. ld parhClpaif' In clUib 
"en1$.. nw- dub WIll do halth' with Soum.. MIS."'kJrl Stat. l 'nlvrnity 
Slttunlloy In t',,_~ 
W'sIf(FM) 
___ ... r ... WSll' , ~")t I. 
ThuMd.y April S, 
• _Tho nnt World ~ IWpor1 
7-~)·. The 0.,-_ Robon 
P Rdman 
t-Tab A Mu.~ R",u-J~ 
MIdtHls. 
II »-M_y 
II »-Tho F.>pondpd IoItddoy " .... 
fIoI>ort 
lrAftH'nooo ~-..J HamtJlon 
~~~--I =c R.-dio', b~ IWW3 1'UrrI~ 
S »-_< .. Tho .v- An lot, at 
~lrrr\JJ*'d .. st l ~JIII mUSIC'. 
I~Tho~E""""a:< ..... 
1Wpor1, 
7-LoI', TaAl SporU- BiII Cn...eJ . 
7 10-- aooul P r ns Club-
Secnury aI ~I ..... Uri BuD 
taJb about mNt ~t 
• II>- WSIU ~I "" tN> _ 
boy_ - T .... :I4<Corth, and Notn<;y 
Rrynolth ""'.... ~ t'''",me.. gf 1M-
~ C"OnCe1\ .... dw mrat bo¥aa 
ond .. dod m C_" 
....... hrlI_ Product.-. 
,. __ Ennlllll Con<on 
10 :»-Tho Exi>- UtI< E ...... 
-~ 11-N'1I1tl Son8 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
Supplying Southern Illinois 




T ..... your 
olel bike 
in on at 
new one 
30 clay fr •• ~ Oft" each new bike 




.. _ ....... 
~.~~.:..!::J:.:-: _ ............. 
WlDB II • __ caNWr 
--.......... --._ .  AIf.-ol .... I'II .. 
" __ ...... lOt eoMo 1"1 •• 
* 
AS OFFICEBS OF 
THE PLe 
ORAI'T 
. T RAIN oNLY IN 
I ,-X S f} I ." •• 
II X Sf} I .,,,, •• 
II X " , .'6,..'. 
Rental fee include.: 
Wat.r, sewage, ancl, r.a 
Aclcled featur •• • ~ PC:irk .... Ie 
laun.omat an. ~"NIII 
- all hom •••• air c-.'i 
Con ty-
. '-iSerVICe 8y 
"',.,. , 
Dol" 1!cJof'- -
.-----tll_" - r~1~i8'I ... 
~.- ... . 
-.. .... ,.., ....... ... 
"*Ir~ .... _'-
...... 
s.... :lleY y. _ Sonb .... 
,.Iftl'\" lOr. aid T-.da, ..... 
~ II<wd .. ,.....,.... ... 
lhown I"""'" .. tIW pIM 10 I ... ~ 
par .. "'~ ...., ..... -'. .... buI __ '11Ioo~for • 
.............. iI .. r.5~to­
... al~ IUId li -1~ 
.... ..... w .. ~
WI fall . _ tJII ........ Ik 
I .... h StoN_.~ . 
.,"- .. ~.~ .. id. 
ILlIhfr .-16 ......... ~ 0IIIy. 
nWIIMOftIly .... I'¥tn.U, ·ot1ft1ted 
~ram. ~Y.,. \aid _ .,. 
!\cialo ................ _.-... 
1~ ~"""'~"'b",C_ 
dolrl_" 
Incorpor...... 01 • , Jf'1CIr 
plon .. _..,:lleaytltinb 
'IIIou1d bo _II .... n ....... lly-. "'" 
""" I~ .......... .,. cllY plan 
tNt"'!)' '<Ii Ud beet"':Ihow retalU vi 
"""' a ~'t(9. 
On """ I ....... h a(II<Iab from 
the"' ("lty, U ... entty. ShawnH 
R""IURal U •• lth Malalen.nef' 
O''II","'''.]OIIIHMO'ond'''''C ...... y Boom or lOIporv ..... wdl __ lu 
IlL""" th. C'QIt nd modica' .... . 
....... ""''It'd tn (he c-"rnnt pi ..... 
nlrtM lot tbe IJ'8MpOf1 ~,..~. 
." bt-hrve lhr t"UUnIy-w __ system 
tl .:unbubl'K1" transport...,....., wMl 
."'1"'r't' *"Of'kinl ror 8uI tM ~
of ~('II InJl therr houJd bc!o,ln 
)onIIliv " McVay ",Ii 
1"'-' ... If "'" CGunty Boam 
""'"u tu ~ orw .mbu1an« 
,VOl'"", for It\f' ntW'lly. 1M In-
::::c 1l1~'!~~~~:::: 
Itdt llt lhl.' pt'11pQ!AA1 




tatlOn .. ~," l!C'Vil)' sad 
ec. .. b' 1tW' IImbulaocr H'f'Ytn" 
.. Sltl CUI"Tf'ftl.Iy run nNr ,.."OIIJ 
WIth linul .. tWCs for C.lr'boadaJf' 
On 1M IVPDgt' Itwo Hfehh StnK'f' 
,ramleN I" ~ dally nd 
~ tlMl sJ.htly mort' al 
1.5~ 
. SlIK."r Ih~ _J"t' JO w.. traMtn 
dally In thIS erN. why can ' l OIW"'" 
nee do thrm an .... McVay sam 
""'MUIlIhy"",",am~_ · 
Y'K"e. Robtort" . owntd and opf'fatf'd 
!:m~da~'c1:; n:::r I~ ~ 
~ ambulomce 5n'Vk'T cwkt 
handle th .... cal~. Mel· ..... td 
Thr r8 a"'"'liI(tr r# ~.,., InUl" ~ 
'll/ws NCh ye .. r praa down 10 ~ 
pn1..'lmawn II lIy IMln..~ I~ 
C'ludlnsc Invalid cOilch and., 
~""" work. McVay saKi. 1br 
po,!l,.Jlblllty of ont" U'rvICt"-
l lnwf'nn,.v statled mmbu1ances for 
thr ees;I HC."IXWl at Jadl80n CounI." 
and ;tI nlftlraC1 "'dlh Robn1s Am· 
bulat1<? on MUflIIoy<boro _ .. '" 
George Counts lecture 
series to begin April 24 
J~ AlA","",. dl_ 0( 
tlW \U anlK' IMtlh.lle aI Edur:aum. 
H.:llitt 1. " 0'\':11 Srotla. Wlil cWobY't'l" 
IhI' rr , (~e S. Cou:nu tmurr II 
• pm . \pnl,.. tn Itwo Student c ...... 
111"r ' .... lIorlum H~ will "q)tQ.k on 
W\lrl,. ~rnblem'" o ( fll"her 
t-"ANrnUtwl . 
The- Counb i..«1Uff ","(""I; is 
df"chcalf"d au CoynU , rormer 
Ita t1nlotul$h~ pror~"ot ot 
Rtocaom. Paul Sdulpp. riuwrman 
II Ihr l'0Wlb L«tUI't" ('ft1'Imltt~ , 
'llJdT~\ 
n~~tp:h.,\1 : ~ ~~~~ 
""'t~ III OVlru,aJ ).roct~ 
l\ .... nb. ~ \'1 f'ldUC'8uon 
rrom 1 -1971 . l!o JI r'f'f'OItnu-fti 
auehonlvon Mw;;..QOln tduauon and 
......... ,...1 """,-v honors MIl .... _ 
,adlat.lll OlIIumbu Ltnt~ly ' 
D. tlnitulShfll Sr!u'lC'e ~~al. 
",-""", A.~l_ 0( S<t>ooI Ad-
nUnl"lr.1llon Award lor 
OI.5hnt.."Ut:Uwd ~ and lM I!Ii 
A_rd II. DaIJ",_ LIf ....... 
SIn·.,. " EdIaco_ on 1M ~t 01 
JoII. ~ hID .. ~I 
_ .... on 01 Col ..... T-' 01 
F.d.IcaOOll. ' 
He and h&$ .,ft/~ haw tnMkd In 
&-U.-\lI))P q""" hLC ,""'N'f1'M'I11 JW L'" 
dpl!ClPd ., a .. met the ledUTe'. 
In ZWldllIOn 10 dtn"(1lllf1 Itwo OK'-
llV1C1es 01 Ihr AtlanllC lMlttUle 01 
Education , l..auwt"ty!'.: IS alst) 
ProIet-"iCUr s"<m(1,,, at itte Sor'boruw 
and ~"« EnwntllS 01 Com , 
p.1r-11lJ\ t" E.duc::alJon In tht- l'rn,," · 
It, of London In!lillllllf' of 
EdUraum 
Kr .-as ~ted from Kut,r'5 
l."dWf.:f>. I...mdan l ' Nv«'QI) 'A'tth 
first cb~ t'Kfton an 1m. and ha$ 
tifton .a \~IIn~ at unA-"ft"· 
... he 1ft ~ l~n.f'd Slalf"!', Japan. 
Sou&. Alnc:t. t.'lu". Turt..,· and 
~-.n. Ht' W3.." 01~ 01 the-
CGulnu.. ..... or t:nquIT) . UtNtfttIn' 
d Al'-<l /ll1IU5I'" 0( EducouoD • n 
196. a c,..:.",lqnl to l l, ESCO and 
c ha.tman , Inlf"f'nattona' Sew 
Education FeUowshtO 
~ has puI>Iishod \.-. 
~ WIllI """""'" and oduatl ... 
.... _ CIIIIIr_..s ... C!Ianobon' 
~elopod .. and E""~. 
Bnumxa. 
~ ..... ~ wi bo pr<U<Ift\ by a 
dujDor .. BaII_ C. StucIoa& Cen-
1«. DwrnPl' bcSen. an .... .aI1abIe at 
$I. 





~ sunday, 1M'! 6 
AWARDS: General n.ne 
1st prim $S) 
2nd prize S35 
~; Larry Bernstein end ~ let d the 51 U Art Dept. end 0Ir0I 
P10ctvnam and Ellen Welsma ... 
ELiGI BllITYi 
creatlve penon. 
R~GISTRAD~; At the Stu 8"ftIII 
Hillel Foundat befOre April 3D. 1m. 
Looking for that old.'ie .. RA'=' 
............. " ........... 
~---- ...... -' 
...... ..,. 
0. ______ ....... _ 
-------.--.-
... sAUI 
JlIJ .... UleTIVE 
SMI TH'S OODGE 
19 .. 9 Harley Chopper 
12000; • 
1969 JAWA 3SOCc 
SMITH'S OODGE 
..... 1 •• 1....,111 ..... 
t_* ~.ftI OVI 
&f Qa6IJIt b' .... , dIII:r. I'W"d 1(1) cr ......... SfO.aJ I Dow 
11 vw ~ ... __ eandlh<n. 
iI4ID It"". (31111 Joe.." .,. ... l256A 
.. M.&-.o:;;;l.~ 





." CArt .... X . ....... .... .,.., IlL . .". 
roof . W4'e ..,. , ~
.. pt...ft'I ...... ...... . ___ I:*1 . 
ed'*a1. WW'I'f1 fQ:l. 110 So ~ .. n 
• I~ 
19166 1.Jww . ¥-& "-'«l . 0-.. OJ5,. 
c.l1 1"tu'1. Fn .Q.'MaJ 1411 ... 
·I~=~~~~ 
:,.., Wtn:'; ~sar' ,... .. ~ 
CA~8ONOALE 
AUTO REPAIR 
Foreign car Specialists 
Next 10 
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'"Sir." said lie. 
"Few alii are 
~ ..... 
"" to odIlft ' • j 
Aad .. docy __ 
Dr. King commemora,ed 
La'Ty cur;" helps Jerrold Hili He on a ""'Ite arTnMnd Wftj-
neodaV ' mcitmg 10 commomorale the cIoalh 01 Or. Martin 
Lu1hef' King Jr and 10 prolloSl _.nsl ..... Ie racISm. B,II 
Cla"'e. ~nator of the Black AHai,., Council . .aid lhe arm-
tlftnd! IhouId make . 'the ""lire campus ..-~ thaI the baH'" 
_' .... , racism i •• 1iIt going on." CIa"'e _ thaI each in-
dlvtdual has It responsibl'lfy to flOI'll rMlsm on a datly bases 
IPhoIO ~ Brlan.~1) 
HEW extends deadline 
for SIU's response 
lIyo-~ 
DoI,~ __ 
Tho ~ ..... o.p.."""" m 
HNlth. Education Mel Wellaf"t' 
mEW> _ tIM ""t_ ~ 
dNdtine for SlU', r~~ to 1M 
HEW rompiiaoC'o nMew m Un, ... · 
~uy ..-mpkJymf'l"tt pohclft to Apnil6 
1lW' rt"tlpon..~ wa.. OI'lIlR11lly dur 00 
MtWtdDy 
Holld Mfofrilt , chatrman Itl the-
Af1l rmabn ActIOn t:ouncll said 
'ItItdl'M"ltday U\t' dNdllfw .. .., ~tl'tt­
dtd 10 alJow sur to I"'f"5pond mort" 
rulh In 1M compbDncr rt'ytt"W 
.~ nPfd, moJ't' Iruonn3hon 
too, wt' h.:i Ih~ ~ tlmf' ," ;t.If'rTl1l 
1oo'ud 
)\ft'rln and SlU LftIal C~ 
John nufhnan met with HEW nV1) 
rttlhl'l ~alL~ Donald Scntt lut 
Thunr1., """ Fnday In cruc.go 10 
dI .. "'-"'.'I th. SIU '""~ 'TlW' 
~ was $Ubmttlf'd to HEW 
Mclnd;1' afttt"l'lOOn 
Mernu ",-.1 h .. and HufftneUl In" 
W1lh SC'oI:l T~ay mortung and 
dlJ('u5.~ed I tht" C'onlt"nU of Iht" 
~"lrnI!'" 
"Wl' d~ \I IIt'm by Itf'1T1:-
hr $1.1-
nw ntra~ time was granldt to 
allow lht> UftA.f!rSIly to goath« more 
complelr data on certam aspeoc:a.. c:J 
tlw f'mploynwnl and promotlOl'l 01 
wcmm .nd mU'lOfllle5 , Mrrrltt Mtd. 
ThL rn:porut' 1.5 1M ftnI ~ !wo 
~ ""l- by u,. HEW 
comphanct' r~vlir" . r~lea!Wd on 
~lard'1 7 A Sft."Ond reporur . In-
cludlna a "ntlm alflrmlluvt" actJon 
pt'DIfCratn. l'I. diJe m May "Thto 
I"PVlt!"W ~ lhr Pft10d 19'71· 71. 
SAM slates 'rap' 
~ S«wty IiDr A.dvan<Pnlf"f'll 01 
)1a~1 ~ SAM) wi ITlft't al 
i :10 p.m Th....u.y 111 Room 121. 
(~I Oasr-oom Bwkt~ , rOt' • 
' faculty rap !IIP'!l..<QOO" and 'JRn-~ 
d nf'W nwmbft-s 
"" A".,. 9S.VARIETY 
SHOW 
sponsored by I nter-Greef( CounCil 




Tiel." II.SII &IJ. 
Ay .. ,• ., 
ta'''' Tiel., II IIIee ., 
., lite #.0' , 
Mn1 arrpslPfI for allpgpd I)' 
killnaping W. llli1Joi.~ copd 
Proceeds used to establish schoIarsh I , II 
PERFORMAHCU INCLUDE: a...... ......... 
-Folk mutic-CoOl....., • _ ............. 0--
OMAHA. I\~ cAP.-T'Wo men 
'ft'I"t" a~ at Wet Rurb.n(ltOl'\.. 
.. ,.,.. WednsIay In ....-Ion WIIlt 
the aDcotl:ed abduf:1lon vi a WeIlf'ITI 
Dbnou lt~ty e<><d on Apnl. ~ 
~ _. m In .... _ 
said 
_I. M&Iry . ~I(l ... t'" 
dIarJ~ m the OmaN a1foe< 0( ~ 
f1II . ...t ~ AlIea 0 ..... r.. 
m w ... Burl .. ,.... oDd " ...... Ar-
~~-~~~:l 
flc\ors. 
M.I~1 SAm both men wen 
~ ... ~~o= Iwf,... 0 Us. mocDcnte. 
",. t _____ "'-I"d i • ........,. 
""" ... 11 k April I .....- fi 
~ry V_ • lllce-b. III .. , 
M&Iry ...t. 
Th~ fed...... colDplahit also 




.. MIlos ..- ..ciIoI - .. ~----.. n:,~~~ SiIrnce 0IIII __ pot" capilli 
.......... tltitJOW~be IU 
ptIDIIIls,~"'~iD_., 
,,-*111. Dolly ..... ,1Ipft 5. s3 
t~ demands (or aD.ODD ran-
tom, Ma~ Mat :'ofo r"mom wa5 
paid ~ ,. III.." 
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Activities 
1;""' ... 1 Stud... Ad __ menI IV>-
~d:~n~~n~~: ' ~~I:r:,:mB: 
mlu"I~" K 
N.v~ T, '$Un:a and lntor· 
moUion. 9 • . m .~ p.m .• Slw:Sent 
Cenln SAhnf' and troq\lob 
Roo"" 
nll"'''."on 1Jonb' I Dlornatjanal 
".n .......... a.1 .. -,om~. I 
p.m . 9Iryack Auditor;um. 
1' ........... 1 Ind Pro/Iciency'1'olltlnl · 
1..:1 p.m .. 111'''''''''' .... Sq ...... C. 
R.."..""" Mel Intno_: ~U 
p.m • Mil", om. ~ _ 
. nd IC1ivil.,. room. "II p.m .. 
PUlham pool . 
WflA H p.m ; v_,.~: ..a 
p.m • vinny _baft and varsity 
_ . W .lD p.rn. . varsaly 1.-
and Ilold : ~ p.m .. ~>od 
sw'm'~un' IC01d) :: S:»7 30 
p.m . ........... _ fC<Hdl; to; 
p.rn .. Ulb'ain .. aJ swim ..... ; 709 
p.rn.. ~(~l; 1:3IIH;. p.m . __ f~). 
Human SexualilJ' InIormaliOftllJ 
Rof ...... 1 ~: SaIoIIrt.~. 
I »t p.m .. Lmb Hall . __ 
L....... Iftten._ Sorrice: Goo .. rroI>--~. _ 10 rap! 00II ... • __ l>ell>._41S7-
~~ ~.-;;..,~c.p. 
ttv~ ", 3 ' 30 p.m ., Un.iversity 
Theall'r , Communica tions 
1IUiIdmg. 
~ St\Xlent Activities ' Acti.;ues 
Fa ... 1·11 p.m .. S • .- Cfnte' 
IIItUrooms. 
W ..... 1dwr 8as&«baJ1. "Sqwds" 
YS SenDr Vanacy .• p.m .. SlU 
Arena. 
SGAC r~m. 1 p.m . SlU<\onI ConI", 
, Aadilanwn. 
SCAC Vid ... TI", Commi" .. , 
~1'>Ini3It"""'1 Part". 7 :10 p.m .. 
Student Cente" ~ Missi.5sippf 
Room. 
Campus Crusade- (or ChrlSt -
'_g. 7:»10 p.m .. TI!dl mAo 
P; SIgma E{>sdon . l'oeIl"ll. "U 
p.m .• SIudoiIt ActlvtU.,. Room 8. 
SAM M .. "ng. 7 30· 10 pm .. 
u-..I aa..n.om. 121. 
g",....., M""""' ...... MoeIl"':1. 
10 p.m.. Wbam l12. 
BtQ. AJpha Psi : To asoisIaroce. 
:!.:"'RC!: t.m.. SlUIIIht Ab 
GraedTauri"ll "- C!ub . M..w.. 1:»11 p.m .• _ AdiYitl .. 
~c. 
AJpI\a K.oa f'SI~ _. 1-10 p.m.. 
.... HaI'!'j &. 1'UIlIy Urin& Lab. 
Jm set.ooI : [)ramo WarbIIop. ,.., p.m .. __ 
___ Oub: M ....... HOp.m .. 
9lIIIoat ~~ D. 
&cPtian Dtnn: MoeIl ... He 
p.m.. 'hdL WA.. 
WSIU-TV 
r ... w. 
Get Ready 
For Summer Now 
Dor_ ......... _ ... _ ..... 
~--,-~ .. .....,-....... 
_ ....... _,._11 ............ 
_ ........ -,....-If. Ao .. "". 
,... ......... ___ __.01-.- .... - .. 
.,...... .... ....-..-
JO" GUll CUM. IT'S """ • , .• IT WOIIICI· 
CaI_ ... y_ ........... ....,. 
STUDENT 
SPECIAL 
First Time Offereel 
.-us-.... ,." .... y ...... ...... 
........ _y., .... ..... 
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Squids tan·gle with Saluki cagers 
I~ way SIIlC"e lht" team 's tmnlrlJt 
th_ a nd on....nali year.! a~ . 
s"rt., ... on lhe saJuid vanity ba.<ket · 
ball "'luad WIl l rtnd th4!msotYes han-
dIcapped /WI they face thO! SIU SqUldo. 
SJlI ·, wheelchair buketba ll learn . al ~ 
p Q1 1 hursday in the Si ll Arena 
f orward Mik. Molnar . who qU11 the 
Sil' varsity squ.d tQ devote more lime 
10 Iudit's . John Ma rlier . Stu ', oulstan· 
dlnR reser ve guard : Doo Portugal, wIto 
played In • SlU uniform for four yea ... . 
and a Iu mm ~uale sluclent.! wIto Oll<'e 
played vanity bukotball will m .... up 
th. Squids' fOO!. 
:-Oalr Hawthorn • . SI U', l eadln~ 
<oC"O~r for til" 1~'13 S4!UOtl . has an 
"'IIagem,,"! Thunday evening bUI said 
he would Iry IDd make the"""'lest 
Joe C Men_the<", consitI_lo be 
one or the bel celll't'S In SIU hlSll)ry . 
and ~ Jam .... a junior guard and 
swlllflman t ... ward. will ref.- the 
Ram~ . 
n,., handicap entl't'S thO! pia....., SInce 
Ilw varsl(y IMftlbers have to compele 
on equal If"O'IOd with the Sqwds- m 
...ne.-IchU's. 1\ ,bas pro~ to be • 
del,,",nt for the varsity io the pasl • 
thnot' years th r malc:b has lak ... place 
and I hO! ThursU;oy ronlesl Will be an <>p" 
poMWlJt~· t>r the varsJl y 's first linn or 
the senes. 
~ by the R4!Cr8IJOII Club. 
the game'! Jlf"OCftds .,11 go 10 the 
Squids and IhO! Speoal OlympICS h4!Id In 
~Ilt v 
Hop.,. fo r a yarsity Ylctorj -.n 
slim . SIftCe the Squids han c:onditionod 
the."...lves for Ir iumpll . Posting an 11-1 
~ In tho Mid_trn eonr"""""" of 
thr National Wheelchair BaskotbaU 
Assocs.Iidon ( NWB.\ ). the Sctuids ....... 
~ Itinjp 01 this ropID. 
AI lhe retllonals •• ~ SJU ~L'" loot 
oocond--place bonorS, Iosmg 0IIIy to thO! 
Ownpalln-Urbana 8Iadt Knights. Ho_. thO! Squids' thru$t for IIIe 
Dllllonal 1.Of'DWft was foliod iA ~
_they could 0IIIy ~ ro..u. io thO! 
...,lIonal. . TIM! Squids could nOl 
prod.:". a victory ill thO! lWO-fIanw 
:orne .. bm, to !be QUcaaoo ~
dl't'S IDd acUI to tII4! BIKi Khigbts. 
'1'IIey're wbeH th", a..., today 
bo!ause IIM:y ""' a BTUl deal 01 en-
th usium and ' dri." ." RiI.Obard 
~. s.pds" 1IscaI 011" •• said 01 
til. aIfI*l .~ ""'" ............ 
"".IlIIIJ~~~'" 
Sill Vincent. coordinator 0 dLSabled 
st udl'fl l< "' t9ll9. IIllrodllct'd Ihe wncepI 
or wh f'e ic half a thletics at SIU . 
How("v~ . It COflS15led mosUy 01 track 
and field even15 . Dave Williams, 
8S' istdnt to VIOt"enl . iMtituted the 
Squid . baskelball squad and 
wlleelchaD' Athlel ... became chartered 
under the NWBA. 
" AIler Vmcenl . the students 1001< on 
the ~ibllily of runnlllll the butot-
ball leam ." DeAngelis asst!rl"d . 
DeAngelis added lhal he can be con-
S1d4!red the successor or Williams bul 
slrt'SS4!<l thai be kno... lillie about 
bukotball and thai lhe Squids handlfo 
the entl re shlw 
" Sports tS an outlet m which they can 
fulfid lhelr need for ~ .. lIon and il or· 
fers them an opportuni\y 10 compel" 
agaanst IndIViduals lik. Iht>ms4!lv ... : · 
DeAngeho explained . . '!'he m.m~ of 
lhe leam do POI want 10 be trealed as 
handIcapped indiViduals , but hke 
people · . 
DeAngehs add4!d thai athletics IS a 
"",aIlS in whICh the Squids can pro, ... 10 
the pubhc thai they can funcHon like 
everyone else 111 society 
ConslanUy hU$tJlng to prove their 
~h as ~. Il~ Squids abo ha"" 10 
""rape for n«essary funds. OnIy.1O per 
cenl or the lllOMy the squad r.....ts IS 
aPl""P""1O<I th...,..t> slUdel'lt aaml}' 
feO!>. wltil" the ~ is raised 
through lhe sale or advertiS4!fMnts. 
beltets at Ihe duo< for athletic events 
and donations. DeArlg4!Iis explaiD<!d. 
'1'b4!y are ahra,ys short of eutry f"" 
rnooer," DeAngflis said. ··Ho_. 
they ~ to miraculously ~ up 
with it ., time." 
In addition 10 funds. which IS only. 
smaD poMion or th" IIPlr money. the 
~ uIIiIition is abo desiped to 
draw allentioo to wtweIdIair basket-
ball, DeAqrlis said. DeAnll"lis 
est.imaIed ~ ~smaII parti ... " as a tit-
de ~ Iban the totaJ upenses the 
Squids must dab out for sIa3inII the 
contest. 
()( the teu Squid team IMmbors. 0IIIy 
Ihre4! 01 the starlilll 11ft ~ _ 
p~ 'Ib4!y a..., It.,- Cad. AI 
RiedteI IDd IItidIaeI "-101a". 
This adds ...,uM!r feaIboI- in thO! 
team ·s~. ~ aid. Most 01 thO! 
I_the Squids face duriDg the_ 
h,avt" pLayl'd M a unit rOt years. he ex-
plained . 
Clark l'I 23 years old and is in his 
fourlh year of orRanized ~ir 
buketball . the lasl lwo wilh lbe Squids. 
He has taken on the responsibility or 
player<oa<:h . 
A Jun.,r :n accounling. Clark 's 
• disabllrty is post polio. 
This season. Clark .. a. \lie lop scorer 
or the Midwestern Conference. poIIIilll 
• :M.41>oin! average. He wu also 
named 10 Ibe all..,.,nrer,,"ee. all-
r4!gional squad for 1M fllSt time. In 
1971-72. he was named to the all· 
ronf.,...,....,., and an~ional squad (or 
the fITSI dme. In 1970-71. he made the 
all~~ftC4! and all~et'erICe !DUr-
ney ~am as ",,,II as th" Mid ..... m4!ril:a 
all-star learn. 
In addition to basbtbaU. Clarll com-
peies in lTack and r ... 1d.. 
He allended the 1!171 Pan-Aroericaa 
Games OJ Jam.,.,a in wIIic:b he ....,., a 
gold medal io lhe discus IDd siver 
medals in the Mol put and ja;,elin. Last 
